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THE EGYPTIAN 
GUAIDIAN Of THE STUDENTS' liGHT TO KNOW 
Volume .. 2 EXT. 266 Number 63 
American Drama 
-"Poet" Opening Slated 
For Tomorrow Night 
Southern Will Award First 
Engineering· Degrees In 1962 
"A Touch Of The Poet" by I way, such as, providing a 
Eugene O'Neill will open at the , dowry for his daughter_ SiJllon's 
Summer Playhouse tomorrow father tries to buy Cornelious off 
night and run through Sunday_ and this leads to more trouble 
The play is one of O'NeiU 's for the entire family_ 
last and was not produced until Although ~a ra, feels that 
after his death, "A Touch Of Debrah , Simon smother 
The Poet" is one of four in a (Sheila Sabery) dislikes her, 
series of plays written on the Debrah wants only fo r her son 
same theme_ There has been to be happy_ 
some speculation that O'Neill Included in the cast a re: Lee 
saw himselC in the character of Hicks as lamine Creegan. Keith 
Simon lIartIord who is oft en Hammel appearing as J"faloy, 
mentioned in the' play hut ne\-er Larry Thomas as Patch Rile)', 
seen on stage. Hoger Long in the role .of O' 
An Iri sh fami l), living in lew Dowd, Dean Cole appeanng .as 
England in 1828 form the main Dan Roche and Ma rk Maim· 
cha racters of the play. Cornel- au s~as as Nichlos Gadshy. 
ious Melody, played by GeoT/;~I- Tickets are 81 for al~ pe~. 
Worrell was once an owner of formances, The hox oAlct' IS 
a large ~tate in I rela nd and has op~n 10.- 11 a .m. and 3·4 p.m. 
now shrunk to keeping a tavern . da lly. Tickets may also I~ pur-
He lives in the past sct'ing him· chaSt"d a t the door at 7 :30 on 
sel( as a great general. show ni ,g hts. 
Susan Pennington will be - -------
Two Faculty Members 
Attend U of C 
Research Seminar 
DUE TODAY! 
Shei ia Sabrt'y , appearing 
nt"rt' as N~mi in ·'Summn· 
time," looks as though she 
just n-mt-mhered a tprm 
papt'r that 'A'as due today. 
Miss Sahrp)' will also appt-a r 
in " A Touch of till' POd" 
which heJ!ins tomorrow and 
will run throu,gh Sunday. 
Fourteen Students 
Study In Mexico 
seen as Nora , Cornel ious's wife. 
Nora was a peasant when she 
was marri ed and Cornelious can 
not forget it. Her only reason 
for ex.isting is her love for her 
husband , 
Playing thei r daughter Sara 
is Nancy Penry. Sa ra's only ob-
jective is to marry Simon Hart -
ford, the poet whom she is 
caring for whi le he is ill. She 
feels-that by marryi ng him, she 
will raise herself in the world. 
Dr. William M. Ht-rr. as- I fourt een students left S IC 
soc·ia tf' !lror~'SSo r of ag ri.('UllU~al l rt'c('ntl r to stud r "south of th(' 
economiCS, and Dr. IrvlIlg Ko· horder." Th(' studt'nts wi ll stud" 
varsky_ ass.oc ~ate proft'SSo r of Spanish for t'i~ ht 'A'eeks at th~ 
Olanaf!t'ment In the 5<'h:)ol of l'ni\'ers it r of Guanaj uato. Mt'x . 
Busi nf'SS. arl" amon/! 12 ('I'on· ico. . 
Cornelius is against the mar· 
riage because he wants to be 
able to do it the old, traditional 
Summer Classes 
Break Records 
The summer session enroll· 
ment. oC 6,523 is a record·b reak-
er in Slli summer school hi s· 
tory. 
Of the lotal , 4,999 a re refl.· 
istered on the Carbondale cam-
pus, 563 at the East SI. Lou is 
campus and 961 at Alton. The 
total figure is 1,021 students 
abo\'e last summer; s enrollment. 
or an 18.6 percent increase. 
The Alton campus showed the 
la rgest percentage gain , 270 stu-
dents over last summer. East SI. 
Louis center is down 48 stu -
dents but the Carbondale cam-
pus total is 799 more than last 
year. 
omists fr0':l. tht ,. no r.tlt ('('n ~r~1 Tht' SIL' group will study 
s t at~ partlclP.atlllg 111 a Ln l' .... ,ith studt'nt s from all ove r tht-
n 'rslt y of Ch tf'aJ!o fac.uh y n'- l"ll ited S tates and will rf"ct' iw 
~~~~l~~i;~mlt~~: ~~lm~;~Cu~~~dt~~ Il.ine crcd it hours upon com pie. 
Ford Foundation f(, ll o 'A'shi ps, tlon of the cou.rsf'. Thf" students 
. are accompanied br Mr. and 
Tht' s.'mtn8r be~an Jun t" 19 Mrs. B. C. Hedri ck. Hedrick is 
an d is onl' of four or fln' n ' - ass istant director of the Latin 
J!iolta l st'mina rs th roug:hout thl ' American Institute 
:l~~I~~~ I }~r i:le(,~f'r~ ~;\~ci~!~t~i . . T~e uni v~ rsiI Y' is I~a ted 
rdu'nrlatinn f,> Il! ·sh ips. · wl t.llIn . the Cit )' of GuanaJ uato 
Bot h ~ I L' t f'pr('s(, ll t8t i':f's will 'n~lll <: h I~ s urround~d hr mount -
,J!' doin.t! a sppf'i al TI"!"f'a rr h prt> a;".s. dS In~I-_ ~~ 'flt y I.S at . n.n 
jt.,'t liurin~ thf' !'-I'minar. Hf'rr a tltu eo;). . et: t, It ~nJo} s 
(' ho~!l-i n j:! a topic in a~J j" uhural a ~cr~lua l !tpr~n~. hk e ~ l l malt" . 
I"'onomic-s and KO\'arsky wo rk , ~~~~s \1:1~ (~~It ~;~~adi\\I~n~~r 
~rl! r~~or;' iarb::~m f'onrf' rnll,;< Spain and colon ia l Lati n Am· 
(·rica. 
Equipment Available 
For Student Use At 
Lake-On-The-Campus 
Students in the J!; roup from 
SI t art-: Ga ry Hohi nson. Pal· 
at ine. III., Daniel Gleason. f!.lur· 
phrshoro ; Tom Rogers. Btllt'· 
\'illt'; Geor,e;e Mait'T, Glen rock. 
Pa, ; Katherinc Gers ich, 1\e'n' 
Lenox, III. ; Kath r MalZ uire. 
Lawrenceville. III .; and Jamt'S 
Hines, Lebanon, III. 
History Dept. 
Head Leaves 
For Alaska 
George Worthington Adams, 
cha irma n of Southern 's history 
department , will hecomt' Aca · 
d("mic Vic(, ·Prl'siden t and Pro-
ft"sso r of Histo ry at the Un i· 
\'(-rs il y of Alaska 011 August 3 1. 
" It 'Aas a ha rd df'Cis ion for 
my wife and I to mah" n" 
plied Dr. Adams. "but il is a 
,2ft'at oPllo rtulli ty fo r nw." 
In 1927 Dr. Adams and till' 
IWW Prt"Si d('nl of the Alaskan 
universit y, Willi a m H. \llood. 
Wt'rf' da;"~mal t"5 at Illinois Col· 
II-~t- in l arkso l1\' ille. 
" II all sta rll'd with a tele-
phone ('a ll from Wood, and no'A' 
'A'C' will drin> the ·1·500 milf"s to 
Al a~k a on the AI ·(an Highway" 
sa id Or. Adams. 
" We ha\'e liked Southt' rn 
\'(-ry much" commented Dr. 
Adams, al1d will miss the " fa f'-
ult y and frit-ndly atmosphe re." 
Author of " Doctors In Blue." 
Dr. Adams is a specialist in the 
medical hi sto ry of Ih t' Civi l 
Wnr. i\oted D·r. Adams, " My 
Civil War class this yea r was 
the hl.'St class I have t'ver 
tau J!ht. " 
Havin!! " isi ted the l'nive rsity 
of Alaska on June 9-11, Dr. 
Ada ms said 11I~ was impressed 
'A' ith tht- coll t'.J!:t'. " Tht' enroll · 
m('nt now stands at 1.000_ bu t is 
t'Xp('c tf'd to b(" 5,000 in 1973. 
In 1917, the l'niw rsi ty of 
Alaska 'A'as a small minin .t! and 
a~ri c ulturc colle,ge said Dr. 
Adams. " But with its I'n roll -
mf' nt increase. it has h('conw 
moTt' .. of a un i \'f~ rsi ty in ('vt'ry 
war · 
Th(' hi sto ry proft'sso r' s joil 
'A'ill b(' to ac t as a director of 
nine d('an!'=. a library. a mu-
s(" um. Ih l- rt'~ istra r's office and 
tilt ' admiss ion's office. 
Dr. Adams and his 'n' ife came 
to South t' rn in 1956 from a 
Europt'an Dire-clorship of the 
Sul zbe rg Seminar on America n 
Studies. 
Southern will award its first engineering degrees to eligible 
students at the lune. 1962 graduation. according to Dr. Ralph O. 
Callington, chairman of the industrial education department . 
The administration for the engineering school program will 
soon be named, and within a very short time, 51 U wiU be able to 
offe r a wide range of study fOT qualified students. 
"Plans are bein,e; made to set 
up an administrative organiza-
tion , and a dean and depart-
ment heads wi ll he chosen 
later," explained Gallington. 
Actually , no grea t revision of 
the engineering curriculum will 
he necessary . Souther-n has had 
a prog ram in applied sc ienct' 
which is similar to other schools 
Teachers Enroll 
In Classroom TV 
Workshop Here 
Southern Illinois teachcrs 
planning to use tele\' ision for 
class room instruction n('x t p>a r 
a re enrollt"d in a lO-dn\' wo rk· 
shop .... ·hi ch be~an hen: yestC' r· 
da r· 
Lee Campion, Washin~ tofl. 
D.C.. instructiona l tdnision 
specialist, will teach thc work· 
shop course, " l'tilization of 
Televi sion in the Class room." 
Teachers takinl!' part will reprf"-
st'nt the more than 40 area e1e-
mentar ), and secondary schools 
which a re members of the 
Southern Ill inois Instructiona l 
Telev ision Assn., a group work · 
ing with SIU on a program of 
telf'vised classroom courses to he 
offered ovt' r Southern's educa· 
tional television station: WSIL-
TV ICh. 8), nex ' fall. 
The workshop prol! ram will 
include hackground in format ion 
on the history and development 
of the Association and Sl U's 
sLat ion, pre\'iews of selected pro· 
.J!: rams to he used during the 
next school yea r, and group 
sessions by subject areas on re· 
source 'materials that will sup-
plement tele\' ised portions of the 
courses. Emphasis ..... i11 be on 
helping teachers who will be 
rece i"ing the telev ised class-
room programs to make the best 
use of tht'm in teaching. Par· 
ticipating teachers may obtai n 
three quarter hours of college 
credit in the workshop. 
which grant engineering de-
gTees. 
Offer Similar Courses 
The new curriculum is near· 
Iy the same as it has always 
been at SI U, but now enginee r· 
ing degrees wi ll be awarded for 
the first time. 
A stud('nt working towards a 
de~ ree in engint't'Ting or in 
applied sc icnc("s will spend his 
first thrt'e yea rs in applied sc i-
ence studies and the fourth yea r 
sch!'du lc 'A' ill he dec ided by tht' 
indi vidual student. He may then 
choose to remain in the applied 
sc it-nee fi eld , or make the shift 
to I-n ~inet ' rill g. 
One point of interest is that 
students who have al rt'ady grad -
uated from SIL' with applied 
sc ience dt",grces, ha\'e o ften be-e n 
accepted as en J!: inec rs. 
"Our g:raduates a re al ready 
rf'co~ n ized in enginee rin g," ex· 
plained Gallin ~ ton. uThe grad-
uates of Southern are takin J! 
just as rcspectible positions as 
s lud t-nls from other schools, 
Good Laboratories 
" We have one of the finest 
laboratori es among small 
schools in the nation ," Gal ling· 
ton poin ted out. " We have co~­
ct'nt rated on the compact, most 
modern equipment we can 
find." he added. 
He expla ined that there has 
been an increase in the number 
of students applying for admis· 
sion to the new school. As of 
now, there a re eight to 16 
students who will be e1 ilZible for 
applied sc ience a nd eng ineerin :z 
del!rees in JUI1C, and there will 
probably he more with the ad -
dition of tra nsfer students. 
Selective E nrollment 
The SI t,; enginee ring school 
will be selecti" e in choosillg 
prospective students and wiD re· 
qu ire a studen t to ha\'e above 
avera)i!.e g rades in pre-engineer. 
ing courses. Callington men-
lioned that " a numbt'r of ap· 
plications have alread y been 
turned do wn . We want to be 
"ery selecti ve in choosing our 
students." 
Upperclassmen and graduate 
students dominate registration 
lists, as is customary for the 
summer session. Totals sho w 
1,581 graduate students and 
1,312 seniors on all campuses. 
Men outnuml>er women, 3,638 
to 2,885. 
P icnic tahles, bicycle pa ths 
and hiking trai ls are available 
for both grou p and individual 
use at the Lake.on-the·Camp us. 
Swimming and boa ting hours 
are 1-7 p.m. da il)', 
Badminton and archer), 
equipment, softballs, baseballs 
and bats, tennis ba lls and nets, 
tab le tennis, horseshoes, croquet 
and punching bags ma y be 
checked out at the boat docks, 
OthNs included in the ,group 
a re: frank Chamberlai n, Eldo-
rado, Ill .; William Jones, SI. 
Louis; Bob White, Carbondale; 
Gregory Pawlack, Chicago; 
Harriet Rovich, Chicago; 10hn 
Iverson, Dalhart , Texas ; a nd 
Dana Morgan, Rockwood, III. 
"Paiama Game" To Be 
Presented August 4·6 
Until the ne 'A' Industri al Edu-
cation Building is completed, 
the school of en~ineering and 
applied science will continue to 
operate in the temporary struc-
ture nea r the physical plant. 
The name of the school which 
is to oomprise engin~ring. in-
dustrial education and applied 
sc ience was recently chosen by 
tht' Board of Trustees-School 
of Technology. 
ROARING TWENTIES 
Two students swing into action as they re-
call the good 01' days at the "Roaring Twen· 
ties" dance Friday night at the University Ce~ 
ter. Glen Daum and his orchestra played for 
the dance, held in the Roman Room. 
" Pajama Game," a musical 
comedy by George Abhoff and 
Richard Bissell, will be present-
ed August 4-6 through the com· 
bined efforts of the thea tre and 
music departments. 
The lwo act pillY deals hum-
orously with the conflict be· 
tween Hines, played by Ron 
Danko, the head of a small 
town pa jama factory, and his 
wo~kers who are inten t on get· 
ting a seven and one· half cenl 
hou rly raise . 
HighlightecJ. ~ by several popu-
lar lunes, Gladys, played by 
Millicent Ledbetter, sings " Jeal-
ously" and " Hernando's Hide· 
away." To boost the romantic 
side of the comedy, Larry l ar· 
- vis and Karen Hills s ing "I'm 
Not In Love At All" and "There 
Once Was A Man to as they por-
tray Sid Sorokin and Babe Wil· 
liams. 
Other characters in the play 
are Pre., played by John Kel· 
ler ; J oe, James McHaney; Has-
ler, Ken Buzbee; Mable, Shar· 
on Rushing; Charley, Jay Ken· 
nerly; Mae, Marcia S ..... inney; 
Brenda, Gay foster ; Poops ie, 
Betty Hiller ; and Bill Bourns 
a nd David R~ves as the sales· 
man and helper. 
The chorus for " Pajama 
Game" bas 29 ,'oices and the 
dancing chorus includes 28 fl y. 
ing feet. 
The musical director is Phil-
lip Olsson, vocal coach is Char-
les Kelleys, stage director is 
Paul Hibbs, the technical direc-
tor is Jane Daqqaq . 
Others connected with the 
staging of the play are Darwin 
Payne, set designer; Sherwin 
Abrams, business manager ; arid 
the rehearsal accompanists are 
Donna Kratzner and Rachel 
Calhoun. 
All sealS for the Shryock 
shows are reserved and admis-
sion will be II ; curtain time 
will be 8 p.m. Tickets will go 
on sale th is week. 
New Center Patio 
Hosts Pop Concert 
The second pop concert of the 
summer season will be present· 
ed tonight at 8: 15 on the patio 
of the Uni versity Center. 
The Summer Pop Orchestra 
will be featured with Carmine 
FicoceUi conducting, The pro-
gram wiD present a wide variety 
of music, including "The Sound 
of Music" by Richard Rodgers 
and " Hungarian Dance No.5" 
by Johannes Brahms. 
Other top numbers are " My 
Fair Lady," "The Song from 
Moulin Rouge," "The King and 
I," " Over the Rainbow," and 
" Plink, Plank, Plunk." 
T his will be the first major 
event of the term to be held on 
the Center patio. No admission 
will be charged. 
Page Two 
University Cenler Mayhe .... 
A cigarette on ·the edge of a card table while engrossed 
"sharks" flip jacks and aces and comtemplate on their next 
move--the result: cigarette bums on the finely painted sur· 
faces. 
~is carelessness was witnessed the first day that the Uni· 
verslty Center was open, but it was far from the first time stu· 
dent neglect has been shown. Before the Center became a 
reality, grass was trampled, walls were used by some of the 
more artistic souls as canvas, the old student union was con· 
sistently littered with used paper cups and unwanted morsels 
and the campus in general was characterized by the wind · 
blown look. 
With the opening of the University Cen ter, aptly termed a 
dream come true, we wonder if this means a dream fo r the 
careless, destructive few. And wouldn't it be a d ream for those 
individuals? Imagine.:-a 14.6 million building to start anew 
on; not a scratch, not a soiled spot anywhere. 
The next likely prospects are the six pool tables and the 
billiard table in the recreation room. These could be followed 
closely by the thick, c1oud·like carpeting in the Magnolia Room 
with its fine furniture or the Mirror Room. / 
These things could happen; but they could also be pre· 
vented with just a little concern . Ash trays are liberally dis· 
persed throughout the building to guard against the necessity 
of using a card table, pool table or chair to balance cigarettes. 
This is YO UR building! YO R money has contributed to 
its construction . And it is YO UR r ight to see that it is not 
maimed. Make the Universit y Center the showplace not only of 
SIU, but of all southern lOinois. 
Adivities Elicit Praise 
The schedule of activiti es for July leaves little time for com· 
p laints of nothing to do, so frequently heard around Southern. 
There is at least one acti vity planned every da y fo r the rest 0'( 
this month . 
The large list of activities are lanned through the combined 
efforts of seve ral campus organizations-Activiti es Develop. 
ment Center , music and theatre departmf'nts and several 
others. Consider ing the relative inactivity of past summer 
schedules, these groups desc n 'e a round of applause. and a 
g reat big " Thanks!" 
There are free mo\"ies eve ry Wednesda y and Monda\' night, 
pop concerts and bridge games on Tuesdays, weekend shop· 
ping trips, tours a nd visi ts to the St. Louis Mun icipal Opera. 
and many, man y other ac ti vit ies, including parties. 
Plays presented b )' the Summer Players run Wednesday 
through Sunday each week. Two of the pla ys have completed 
their fi"e· run performances and there are three more to go. 
The Uni \'e rsil y Center offers an additional lar~e \'a riet), of 
extracu rricular activiti es from ping pong to da nces and mf'f' t· 
ings. Private meeting rooms are available at all ·times hy 
merely making reserva tions in the Activities Dcvelopmf' nt 
Center. Altho ugh the Center is now open only until 8 p.m .. if 
-enough students show a desi re to uSt' its fa c-i litirs at a latf'r 
time, the hours wi ll be exlt·ndl,d . 
This expensi\:(., ult ra· modern hu ildin ,l! ha s been des i ~ ,\('d 10 
be put to use. So all that is necessa r r is to com'incf' ad mini s· 
trators that the re is a n(,{'d for lon,l!er hours. 
Also. don' t ove rlook possibil iti{'S off t" red hy tlit· Lakl'·on · 
Campus. Studen ts may use s ""imm i n ~ and hoa'i n ~ facilili t's 
from 1·7 p.m. e,'er r day and va ri ous equipmt>nt ('an 1,(· dw(·k· 
ed out at the hOllt docks. indud ill ,l! rowhoa ts and cano,·s. 
So put down the hooks for a '" hilt' and lake ad\'a n ta~(' of 
a few of the man y facii iti l'S offe red I,y the L·ni,_·,·_,,_;,,-y· __ _ 
~;~~~ltt~hf~::~k':l~i~:;i~E:~,~~:OO~ht'~~d:F:~~h~i~~~:i~I~~! f.~I~~k~I:~ 
Policies 01 Ihe Ec-pUlf! ue Iht 'f"pon,;b,lu!, of III .. '-I ud .. n! ~'I<'" IPpolnlN loy 
1M Campus )oum.li...., CovM,1 Stllrmrn .. puhlo\hPd hn .. do nOI ~"Iy ... 11«1 
thr opinion 01 the .dmlni'''l l ion o. Iny de,nr" "rnl of ,h .. \I n,,' .. ,,;'!' . 
lll~o~s ~.:;::tyjjo:~~'ii~ed~dp".'~~fn,,~r .umme>" In roQPfI"~lIl>n .. ·,,11 :II~ SoUlhe>"n 
Col1lP lcll~ 
TV St·rv i (·t~ 
SALES .... SERVICE 
Radia-Sterea-Range 
Refrigerator 
lC e ,Jair All MOII.·I", 
WILLIAMS' STORE 
212 S. I1.LlNOIS GL 7-665(, 
eD '5 
Fine Candies 
Imported Pipe & Tobaccos 
410 S. ILLINOIS 
Engrossed 8tudent8 play cards while cigarette 
threaten8 new card table top. 
Student Movements On Rise; 
Face Obstacles And Apathy 
The general apath y or the uni versity community to politi cal 
issues with ..... hich they are, o r should be, basica ll)' conce rned 
was ex pounded in the summer editi on or .. ·e ..... Cni versit y 
Thought" by Otto Feinstein, assistant professo r of society sci · 
ence at Montei th College. 
Mr. Feinstein lists an im· 
pressive inventory of the ob· 
stacles confronting student 
movements in the Cnited 
Sta tes. These oft f> n aborti \"e 
g roups are plagued by " the 
almost dail y academic harass· 
ments-quizzes, assignments. 
tests, problems, f'x am inations. 
essars, resea rch pro jC<"ts. 
te r(Tl papt'rs, mid·t erms. 
final s, q ua lifying exams. 
theses, d iSS<' rta tions and \"ar· 
ious kinds o( husy·work 
""'hich ha\"(' succeeded in 
e1 im i n a tin ~ most of the time 
a nd l'nt"rp:y that mi.l! ht ill' 
spent in indf'pt"nd f> nt thought. 
opi nion and speculat ion, o r 
(' \'en in reading in th l' areas 
o ( the students' primaT)' con· 
cern : hi s studi f>S." 
Rl'cent I}(' ri odi ca l litf' rature 
is o \"erfl owi n,!! ""'ith "stuff" on 
the yo un ge r p:enrrat ion. One 
nt"o\·s ma,i!az ine has di seo\·er· 
I'd in them crPt' pin,!! conse r· 
\·ali sm. a notlwr monthl y des· 
eril lt·s thl' mo\ ('mt"nl as the 
" a",,'akc-ni n,!! of li be rali sm." 
The fi rst po liti cal mon" 
mt' nlS in rt'l"t' nt yea rs ..... t· rl' 
inili at('d .... ith tht· s it · ins and 
the \"o rtlH' rn sympa thy pick. 
t"I!' : tht'S(, .... ·("ft· follo .... ·f>ci do~r· 
Iy ",i th tht· anti ·HCL-\ dt·. 
1ll01li'lra tion!' and the 'II"ti\" it\· 
a~a in st tilt' \" a tional IJdrns;' 
Educa tio n Act ",·hid l fOf("('1i 
studt' llls who ",'t'n' applyi np: 
for (('(/t' ral loam, to sil! n a 
loya lt y oath. 
Attention: 
GREEKS 
THE 
D 
I 
A 
M 
D 
N 
D 
MAN 
DON McNEIL 
Has the Comple te 
Line of 
s~ 
and 
"J~ 
JEWELRY 
Many h ems in Stock 
Prompt Mail Orders 
Don's Jewelry 
102 S. ruinoi. 
Carbondale 
Lillie- CO nce rn. howeve r. 
has been (' \'idenced "" ilh nu· 
merous economic problems-
ft'w studt-nt s han! wo rri ed 
Ol"er union dt'ft~a t s, o r mas· 
sin;,' u!l f' mplo Y('d fa rm la bo r· 
ers. 
Anoth (' r obstacle to stud ..,nt 
movements is the cha racter 
of th t' maio rit), of uni \"t~ rs it Y 
indi,·id uals. Those who ha il 
from sheitf' r<.'d. midd le·c l a~£ 
(' nvi ronmt'n ts t their numhl?rs 
constit utr a major ity I fr l? ' 
qU('nt l), have litt le interrst in 
socia l issut>s. This lack of 
knowl..,d.l!e and conce rn It'a d~ 
to furth t> r iso la tion from in· 
t(' rests and mo\"emt'nts that 
could bt'. 
The most pO \\'erful oh· 
stad e. accord ing to Mr. Fein· 
slt·in. is the adm inistrati on. 
TIl('s(' acad('mic rulers tpnd 
to ma ni pulate th t' most a hlt' 
student orf!ani zations-spr . 
('i fi c: iall ), studt'nt nc",'spapl' rs 
and slud f' nt councils ""hi r h 
a re. t_he ~o~tlikel.r tc?' ad va nce 
poritical mO\ '(imenfs; if th('y 
Ilrco me too pOIt'nt , th t' ad· 
mini strati on t(' nds to aholii'h 
them or (orce such restric. 
tions on the m tha t th{'y III" 
comt' I)OWl'riess. 
l 'nl ike a nat iona l politil"al 
orJ!a niza lion h'hi ch must Ill' 
al ",·ork. at·t i\ t',ly campai~n . 
inl-! 365 days pe r p·a r. tilt' 
studt'nt mon ·menl. or "("OUIlI · 
t'f ("omm unity" as Mr. Ft' in' 
skin tf'rms it. p rofits Ii)" mo· 
m~' nt !" of id ll': Give tilt' stu· 
dents t imp to th ink ! 
Cam pus politi ca l par til'5 
han' i'ufTr rcd from till' in· 
al.i li ty to allrart acadt' mit'a ll y 
o r ('ultu ra ll y orienlt'd ml'm· 
I,r rs. I-: \I' n tht' "politi t·os·· 
~ ull " r from tlw inall ilit )" to 
IIl1d,'rstanclth(' politi ('al !"t ru ("' 
lun ' of tlw ra mpus. Slron~ 
puliti\'al movt"m(' nt s can' t ht· 
ho rn ..... ith the pr('ponde ra nn' 
of IIH"!'C \\'('akn f'SSf's. Without 
s t ron~ or~anizat ion, tht·sc 
groUI)S "" ill hr rdt·~at C'~ to 
the rolt· o f an occasSlona l 
n 'hel. ""ilh lillie, if a ny na· 
ti onal innuellcr. 
Althou~h till' majorit ), o f 
tlwm tt'nd to he prima ril y 
on thf' ..... C'SI .:utd cast coasts. as 
wI,1I liS in the south amon~ 
Ihl' Nq.!, ro stud(' nt po pulation. 
there is at present ratlwr 
stron~ studt"nt rC'action to tilt' 
cancellalion of a National 
Scienct' Foundation I!, rant to 
Edward Yellin , a University 
of Ill inois graduate student 
who was convicted. of con· 
tt'mpt of Congress. 
A community and student 
or~anization has formed for 
the express purpose of pro· 
testing the NSF decis ion to 
ab rogate the grant; their 
mandpte was based on Y.el. 
li n's refusal to cooperate With 
an investigation by the 
HCUA. He has nol been tried 
or formally accused of sub· 
version or Communism, but 
the feeling among certain of· 
ficials is t hat he would be 
unable to complete the period 
of the grant because of his 
contempt conviction. Bes ides, 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Reflechiisez 
Birchers Threaten liberals, 
Comsymps To Create Purity 
By Ben Laime 
If we (editorial type ) take 
the John Birch Society and 
other bate mongers seriously. 
perhaps it is best that all aca· 
demic insti tutions close their 
doors. The John Birch Soc· 
iety, in particular, is on an· 
other witch hunt. 
This time hoping to put 
liberals and " comsymps" ( the 
society's term for communists 
and communist sympathizers 
- they can' t teU the differ· 
ence) on the defense. 
The soc iet)' Quixotic hunt 
has as its goal the creation of 
a "pure" society. 
Robert Welch. the titula r 
head of the ,l! roup, in his Jul )' 
bulld in to members of the 
John Birch Societ)' call s upon 
each member to set up a li st 
of kn own liberal s, commu· 
ni sts a nd communist s)'m· 
"a thi ze rs. 
The memlJe rs are ur.l!ed to 
hunt do .... ·n these " \'armints" 
and gt'l all the information 
IIU'y can about them. Perhaps 
th (' info rmation .... ·iII he com· 
piled and then turned o,'e r to 
an inquistion panel at some 
futu re date. 
\1; 'hether this info rmati on 
is slated for me mbt" rs of the 
House Committee on Cn· 
Amt'r it:an Act id ties is not 
rt"t cf' rta in . If ~h. Welch a nd 
memhers of the Societ\" ha\'p 
their "' ay. a latkr day Joe 
~kCart h y wi ll appear on th j' 
SCf' Il(' to hf>a d up a ne .... ' ""i tch 
hunt. 
Ht:> rblock will once ap:ain 
b(' al dt, to cari ca tu re some in· 
tt" rt'sting fi gun·s. It might b(' 
possilli e that Sen. Stylt's 
Br id;:H's of i\f''''' Hampshire. 
or Ht'p . Sh e.are r o f Ohio are 
i,; fine for-tlie. ·poisIFo n. TJl~ 
h \o mf> n a re p:e llin ,2 on in 
H·a r:-. hut thf' rf"s still a will · 
;n,2 c rop of " wi tch hu ntprs" 
a\"a il ahlt' in til(' halls of Con. 
I!n"Ss. 
Wt' can onl y hope tha t an · 
otllf'r Joseph Wd ch appear!" 
on tlU' scent' . \larj,e tht' nt'w 
,I!('ne ra ti on of angry you ng 
m,' n "" ill r iSt' up a nd str ike 
Ihe witch hunters do wn ht'· 
fo n ' 111f')" orl-!a ni z('. 
This nat ion r an ill affo rd 
to fOi'll ' r anotiw r " sil('nt ~pn · 
('rat ion" that appea red on the 
5('I'nt' dur i n ~ the McCarth y 
('ra. 
TI\{' nt' '''' admini str ati on in 
Wa!'h in).! ton S('('ms a n un· 
lihl y J:; roup to n 'ma in silC'D1. 
Ei S4'nhowf' r, the .!?,ood, nohle 
Ike. iu~t didn ' , t:a rc to ra ise 
hI!' \ ' 0 10'. ~1 a n \" t'n'n rri ti (" iu 
Pn"l". I\.t 'llIwdy· fo r stay in:: in 
Iht' hack~round d uri n,2 t ht· 
tf'r r illie da rs o f the silt'nt 
';'O·s. From all ind ica ti ons. 
tilt' thl' ll Sen . Ken m·d), ""' as 
\·o i .. ift' rous ('nou,(!,h agai nst 
McCarth y, hut he had lillie 
Ila l"kin g. 
Manv who have read Or· 
w(·lI's 1984 can onl y imagine 
a ):!; roup likt-o thr John Rirch 
SO(' it'l r at thf' ht>lm, instf' lId 
o f Mr. 0 r w (· 11 ' s " Ri g 
Brot hers." 
Alread), a group of collf'ge 
youth. the Youn g American 
For Fre<'dom. (YAF ) are 
toilin~ under the banners of 
Gus set the egg that be 
finds on his fork in the cafe· 
teria eve ry morning really 
adds something to ' his b reak· 
las!. 
they say. why give aid to a 
Communist? 
With simila r movements 
in the offin~, we can only 
wonder WHO, W HEN , 
WHERE!! 
Barry Goldwater and others 
of his consen'8ti \'e ilk. I will 
not denounce conservatism. 
per se, fo r this group some· 
times sen 'es as a health}' bal· 
ance. The Y AF remains, how. 
ever, as a group that could 
easily promote another Roy 
Cohn. 
Perhaps, I'm a Cassandra. 
Let's hope so. 
-MURDALE-
Shopping Center 
Dairy Queen 
500 S. Illinois 
-
\'JE HAVE IT' 
'MONAHC~ ' 
PORTABLE BY 
REMINGTON 
****** GIVES YOU 
12 EXTRA FEATURES 
never befoie assemled in 
IlJ IQtabIe lIXIer'lOO!!I 
. I 
< ~ 
.. 
. '-=---==-: 
- " -
-----
OUR PRICE *7995 ONLY -
b~';~a 
" .' : 
.4&4 'S; mrnolo Ave. 
, t.~b.,ridale, ill. 
F R E E 
LARGE MUG 
OF ROOT BEER 
With Every Purchase 
of 
.4 CONEY DOGS 
River Room Tomorrow 
The chairman of the mathe· 
matics department will speak. on 
" Natural Numbers In Ordered 
Fields" tomorrow evening in the 
River Room of the University 
Center at 7 :30. 
10hn M. Olmstead's lecture 
is part of a series sponsored by 
the National Science Founda-
tion Summer Mathematics in-
stitute. The public is invited to 
all lectures, 
Leonard M. Blumenthal, pro-
fessor of mathematics at the 
University of Missouri, will 
speak nex t Wednesday night. 
All lectures are held in the 
University Cen-
THE EGYPTIAN. JULY 11. 1961 
Get Shipwrecked 
Friday Night 
Summer school is baU over 
hut the fun has just begun. 
'Music, a trip to the "Muny" 
and 8 shipwreck party at the 
campus beach are just a sampl. 
ing of the fun ahead this week. 
TODAY: 
AAUW Coke hour for grad· 
ate women. 9:30·11 8.m., 
Wheeler Hall Lawn. 
Bridge. 2 p.m. Bowyer Hall. 
Pop Concert. 8: IS p.m. Patio. 
University Center. 
TOMORROW: 
Sing and Swing Oub. Square 
dancing at the Boat Docks. 
7 :30·9:30 p.m .. 
Play. "Touch of the Poe!." 8 
p.m. Playhouse. 
Movie. "Something of 
MauMauMovie 
Tomorrow Night 
The free movie tomorrow 
night, "Something of Value," 
wiD feature a jungle thriller 
starring Rock Hudson, Dana 
Wynter and Sidney Poitier. 
The showing will begin at 
8:30 p.m. in McAndrew Stad· 
ium ; Browne Auditorium will 
be the bost theatre in case of 
rain or inclement weather. 
"Something of Value" is a story 
of Mau Mau terror in Africa 
and the son of a British colon-
ial farmer who inherits from 
his father a knowledge of and 
sympathy with the psychology 
and spiri t of the natives. 
It portrays the futilit y in at· 
tempting to solve a human prob-
lem by inhuman violence. 
Problem Solving 
Necessary For 
Va1ue." 8:30 p.m. McAndrew 
Stadium. Browne Auditorium, 
in case or'rain. ( Free.) 
THURSDAY : 
Lecture. "Foreign Language 12 Week Term 
in the Elementary School." 10· -
11 a.m. Studio Theatre. 
Culura) Comer. 10-11 a,m. 
Bowyer Hall Lounge. Refresh· 
ments. Children will have sup-
ervi~ play. 
Play. "Touch of the Poet. 8 
p.m. Playhouse. 
FRIDAY: 
Bus trip to Mun icipal Opera 
in S1. Louis. "Kiss Me Kale." 
4 p.m. Bus will leave from 
University Center and Thomp· 
son Point. Sign up at Student 
Activities Office. 
Play. "Touch of the Poet." 8 
p.m. Playhouse. 
"Shipwreck Party." 8 p,m. 
Campus Lake Beach. Swim· 
ming, dancing and free water· 
melon. 
Many difficuhi t.'S must ~ 
worked out before the plan for 
a full 12·wrt'k su mmer term 
can become a rea lity. accord-
ing to Raymond H. Dey, dean 
oC thl' summer session. 
Among the problems to bt-
encountered when planning tht> 
extended term are the need for 
more ai r-conditioned rooms, the 
lengt h of class periods, and the 
maintenance of the physical 
plant. 
Dec isions wou ld a lso han" to 
be made concerning ..... hich 
classes wou ld be offered. Cours-
es of eiJ!ht weeks duration or 
less would still need to be offer-
ed for public school teachers 
and graduate students. 
lbr .. 
Issued For Juniors 
Interested in Plein "A" 
A caD for inle_ed " Plan 
A" juniors for the academic 
year 1961-62 bas been issued 
by Dr. a.ude c. Coleman, pro· 
fessor of English. 
Already committed to earlier 
schedules, several juniors were 
forced to drop out, but next 
year's sophomores and fresh· 
men have programs set up 
which include "Plan A." 
"The general impression that 
only the most highly gifted stu· 
dent is accepted for 'P lan A' is 
incorrect," said Dr. Coleman. 
" It's true." he continued. " that 
we want good students, but we 
are more interested in their 
hi~h motivations than in thei r 
high lQ's." 
Benefits Students 
With the plan in operation 
for only a year, it would be un· 
wise to make an evaluation, but 
the staff feels that it has been 
able to see considerable benefits 
to the students., according to Dr. 
Coleman . 
Under this plan the students 
begin to understand what learn· 
ing and participation a re. They 
already have a respect for many 
disciplines, said Coleman. 
" Correcting the passivity of 
ordinary classroom situations 
with more active participation 
is the earnest desi re of the 
staff," maintains Dr. Coleman. 
Gives Panoramic View 
The plan now provides for 
the freshmen to investigate 
values of various studies: high. 
er education. sciences. and 
social studies. Not only does it 
help the student select his col· 
lege subjects more wisely, but it 
should give him a panoramic 
vie ...... painting a pictu re of the 
world of science, social science 
and fine arts. 
Sophomore study emphasizes 
culture--Greek and Hebrew, 
and the juniors engage in the 
study of non- ..... estern civiliza-
tion stressing the people of 
India and China. 
Plans for the fourth year 
wiU be planned with the stu· 
dents help; Dr. Coleman feels 
that it will probably deal with 
contemporary issues. 
While classes are not in ses-
sion during the summer, the 
" Plan A" House is open for the 
use of its members. 
PIZZA 
OUR SPECIALTY 
The following are made in oW" own kitchen. 
To prepare those famous Italian dishes " •• 
• Pizza dough fresh daily 
• Pizza Sauce 
• Spaghetti--Ravioli }\Oleat and Tomato 
Sauce 
• Special Blended Pizza Cheese 
Ac!:'f:'m R~u!~c Many Hungry Faces Fed 
::="Sh::j0p:::ping:::Ce;::ntc=r :::: At Opening Of Cafeteria 
VARSITY 
• Italian Sausage Low on Fat 
• Italian Beef 
YOU·ll LIKE ITI IT'S GOOD! GOOD OLD FASHION RECIPE 
SPAGHrnl - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
There a re advantages to 3 
plan for two six.week sessions_ 
bUI no decision has been reach-
ed regarding a change in the 
summer term schedule, sta tt"d 
Dean Dey. ~~.~:~;:ry ITALIAN VILLAGE 6-12 oz. 
uA lot of publicit}' and I'm- Sodas 
FREE 
Theatre, Carbondale 
Hundreds of hungry students 
and facult y members crowded 
into the Cniversi ty Center Wed-
nesday for the openi ng of the 
new Cafeteria. Everyone seemed 
quite happy ..... ith the new fac-
ilities, but the happiest of all . 
perhaps, was F. L. Schrodt, 
Food Services director for the 
past eight years. 
When the Cafeteria moved to 
the University Center from a 
temporary building it has oc-
cupied since the ea rl y 1940's, 
some "bitter memories" were 
lifted from Schrodt's mind. ur 
sometimes ..... onder how we 
made it." Schrodt says of the 
old cafeteria, a one·time tavern 
which SIU historian E. G. Lentz 
called "a principle campus nuis.. 
~~'=~~~""-.I :~~~rsro~~l its purchase and 
Nothing in the old cafeteria 
will go into the Universi ty Cen-
ter but will be taken to the Little 
Grassy Campus and other loca· 
lions where it may be used. The 
building wiu then be remodeled 
for use as a University "nerve 
Men's 
SUMMER SUIT 
cbocron/ wool 
·di~l?-/eottoll8 SALE 
NOW 
· 129.95 ..... . . . . .... . .. . .... $23.94 
135.00 .....•. . . . ... , ... , ... $28.00 
. $37.50 .. ....... .. . .. .. . .... $30.00 
S44.50 : ... . • . .............. $35.60 
"LGciltlef 5 STORE FOR MEN 200 S. minoi. 
center," housing the Computing phasis has been given to th(' Over $3,50 405 S" WASHINGTON Wi th Family 
Center, Statistical Service, workshop, but the full instruc· Call 7-6559 4 Blocks South of 1st National Size Pizza 
Stenographic Service and other tio n or eight week cou rse still Bank Tuesday Only 
similar fa ci lities. compriSt'S the maiority of thr OPEN 4-12 P .M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
When it opened Wednesday, r::ro~g::::ra~m~'~"~D~e~a~n~D~ey~sa~i~d:. ~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~f==Tl the Cniversity Center cafeteria 
could accommodate 490 in the 
main dining area. The 136·seat 
snack bar (The Oasis ) will be 
"phased in" soon afterwards as 
the food service operation is 
perfected_ 
, - I 
Clarence Doughterty, director 
of the Center, said the cafeteria 
will be able to serve 3,000 meals 
a day. Following completion of 
the Center's second stage, when 
the main dining area will seat 
1,500, se rving capacity will he 
upped to 5,000 meals daily. 
Features of the cafeteria kit-
chen are a la rge rotary oven for 
existing pastry needs, three 
large gas ranges, three mam· 
moth french fryi ng units, jack. 
eted steam kettles and steamer 
cabinets. A bakery and ice 
cream-making faci1ity will be 
part of the second stage. 
A conveyor belt will move 
dishes from the cafeteria to an 
automatic dish washing installa· 
tion downstairs. Doughterty 
said the Center will try to in· 
doctrinate cafeteria users to 
take thei r own trays and dishes 
to the conveyor. 
CAMERA SALE 
Must moke woy for 
new models. 
50 new comeros at 
V2 price 
Flash Bulbs 
$1.00 doz. 
HUELSEN'S 
HOUSE OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
808 W. Freeman 
Ph. GL 7·7424 
'''!; , 
-- -- ---~ 
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~ NEW! 
Metropolitan 
Air Conditioner 
Bulll .. ln In ..... Moun' roll. out. tit. dgh' 
In window • • .• 1'" you In ..... 
air oondHloner you,.e" In • momenll 
When a new Matropoman arrives at your house, it's readr 
10 go to "NO"' In mInutes. With most ordinary windows, rou 
can set the air conditioner in piece, roll out the mount and 
lock it in posi tion, close down window, plug In cord, end 
you·,e all se' lor ,elreshing summer cooling. No profeulonal 
installation required. . . . no lools needed. The n .. lllnes and 
compact dimensions of the Metropolitan make It In attractive 
accessory In enr room. A choice of modals lats rou match 
thl BTU output to thllill olthl ar.1 to be cooled . 
Heavy plestic roll-out seellonl 01 
Insta-Mount allow Instant adjust-
mant of mount sile, yet provids a 
permanent, SKure mount thlt '. 
eJlceptionaUr waatherproof. 
Model M·lOOD-20 
Don't l ull' er in Summer heat---Come in 
today and ...:e the Whirlpool hy RCA. 
DURALL TV AND APPLIANCES 
413 South lllinoi. Carbondale DOUG LEE, Manager 
Anthony HalI, once home oC the SID undergoing renovation and is 
Police and area services, is currently to open by next July. 
ONE DAY FIlM 
developing by 
NEUNLIST 
leove ot 
Brenda Spires 
New President 
I Seventy Students 
From 28 Countries 
Visited SIU Friday 
JULY II, 1961 
Anthony Readied Speech Workshop 
For uSe in '62 Aids Students 
Debate, discussion, extem-
poraneous speaking, after din-
ner and original oratory are 
Anthony Hal~ one of South· 
ern's oldest buildings, will once 
again serve the campus accord· 
ing to Charles Pulley, Univer. 
sity architect. 
subjects being covered hy high 
school students on campus for 
the speech phose of the Com· 
munications Workshop. 
He explained that it is one of " If there are outstanding 
many campus buildings now people in the high school group, 
being remodeled and should he these people will be sent to an 
;~1.ltO~iU~::nh:u!y th!u!;[: inter.workshop debate touma· 
fices of Area Services, the ment held at Ohio State Uni· 
Placement Service and Informa. versity luly 21·22," said l ack 
tion Service which are now 10- Parker, lecturer and debate 
cated in temporary quarters. coach in the speech department. 
Students will participate in 
Like several other old st ruc· an intersquad debate tourna. 
tures on campus, Anthony HaD ment held on campus to deter-
has an interesting history. mine who will attend the tour. 
" During the war, I belie\fe it nament at Ohio State Univer· 
was used as a men's residence sity. Winners will also be a · 
hall, but th roughout the years warded tuition scholarships to 
it has served mainly to house 51 . 
women until Woody Hall was The public is invited to at· 
completed, commented Pulley. tend most activities. The times 
"After Woody Hall was com - ..... iU be anno unced later. 
pleted. it was used for offices, The purpose of the workshop 
but ..... as late r condemned be· program is to help the high 
cause of falling plaster," he school sophomores and juniors 
added. The SIU Police were re- return to their respective 
cen tly moved out of the build· schools to do better ..... ork . 
ing to make room for the ca r- During the summer, students 
pentars; the securit y office is wi ll work with Professor Da\·id 
now laded in the Student Paller, formerly of Mich igan 
Ln ion. State Universi ty and Rutgers 
FOR SALE AT 'BAltGAlN 
PRICE I 
Stereo Hi Fi. 1 yr. old. 125. 
WRENZO STAMPA 
U8 Southem HillA, Apt. 12 
;:=:U:N:IV:E:R:SI:TY=S:T:O:R:E=~I 0L~~~ires, Ramrey, has 
Breakfast Anytime been elected president of the 
Baptist Studen t Union. 1. L. 
Seventy high school students 
from 28 countries visi ted cam-
pus Friday. 
Remodeling; of the building Lniversi tv; Professor Earl E. 
..... iIl include the replacement of Bradley. 'previously of Un iver-
Roors, ai r·condition, new par· sity of Denver ; Professor Ralph I ' 
tit ions. new sta irs and ne ..... en. A. Micken. cha irman. formerly • •• t 5 a 
DAY or NIGHT Hargis will work with Miss 
Under a program of the A-
merican Field Service, the 1\11. 
Vernon Township High School 
is sponsoring the senior high 
school exchange students in this 
t ra nce~ to the north and south of Illinois State Normal. I 
ends of the hall. Painting and Ho e-In-One 
WASTELLA'S 
103 W. Walnut 
Under New 
Management 
Students Welcome! 
Spi res as vice president. 
Other office rs are Beu y 
Greer, record ing secretary and 
Carole Inman, correspond ing 
secretary. The officers are ele· 
cted for a one year term and 
are members of the o\'erall Bap-
tist Student Un ion Council, gov· 
erning body of the student re-
ligious foundation. 
From the Center ther toured 
the campus, and enjoyed a s ..... im 
and picnic at Lake·on· tl1e·Cam-
pus. They returned to Mt. Ver· 
non that e\'ening. 
r£~~~~~:::~~'::;~  ~,-, 
• Every Thursday 
ROWLANDS FURNITURE 
American Field Service pro- The 1%1 Saluki football 
vidcs an exc h a n ~e program sched ule will be high lighted hy 
bet\\"een Un ited States and six home games and two new 
fo reign 11th and 12th grade competi tors, Drake and La-
students. After spending a Crosse State. 
NEW & USED FURNITURE school year with an American The Salukis, ..... ho recently fami l}'. the students go on AFS made formal app lication to 
sponsored bus trips which are withdra ..... from the Interstate 
d('"Si~ned to give them a more Intercollegiate Athletic Confer. 
complete look at the un ited enee Ju ne 30, 1962, wi U de. 
Slates. fend their 1960 grid title 
WE BUY AND SELL USED FURNITURE 
102 E. Jackson Ph. GL 7-4524 More than 50 fore ign coun- against six members of the con· tri es and 1,600 C.5. towns tak{' fe ren \.~e. In addition they wi ll 
1i~~~~~iii~~~~ii~~~;;~i~Pijairt~in~t~h;e iAif~siPirijogir~a;m;, ;jill oppose t ..... o non-league foes oth-I cr than the 1961 additions: 
aJMiirij .. ~ fll , ili'HIJ II ~~,~~~~,if.~ ~ .. _ _ ~ ~ games to Bowling Green and Ohio Cn iversi ty, wi ll open its 
campaign Sept. 16 at Rolla, Mo. At Tom Mofield Men's Wear 206 S.lIIinois S against the Miners. The first 
home game will find the Salukis 
BIG! BIG! 20% SAVINGS ON Rugged conference foes Cen· iii pitted aga inst Drake University. tral Michigan and Northern II· linois caU at Ca roondale the PJ's 20% Burmuda's 20% $$ next two weeks ..... ith Eastern 
Illinois the homecoming OPPO· 
nent Oct. 21. The Saluki !' ci a",., 
SPORT SHIRT VALUES the reason with a pair of non· 
84.00 . 55.00 Sport Shirt., NOW Selling 
league games at home when la-
Crosse and Bo ..... ling Green in · 
vade 1\0". II and 18 respec· 
tively. 
SIU Grad To Serve 
In P eace Corps 
Frances Darlene Malcolm, 
a June grad uate of SIU, has 
heen selected for a Peace 
Corps teaching assignment. 
The 21-year-old natiH of 
Belle Hive will teach in Gha-
na or some other African 
countr y for t ..... o yea rs after 
completi ng her trai ning per· 
iod. 
• 8 :30 p.m .• 9 :30 p.m. 
Prize for Closest Shot 
at the 
Carbondale 
Driving Range 
1 Block South off Main 
on Wall Street 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLEARANCE 
All Sizes 
5 to 24~ 
DRESSES - SKIRTS -
PLAYWEAR 
MODEL SHOP 
309 S. ruinois 
at $2.79 ea. or 2 for $5.00 PIPER'S P k 
OTHER SPORT SHIRT STOCK .. 20% OFF $ ar way 
209 N. Ill., Carbondale 
Check our SLACK offer! d' 
Reg. $12.95 Slack NOW priced 59.95 ~ 
PIPER'S Restaurant 
Rt. 13 & 127 N. of Murphy.boro 
PIPER'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIAL A.ero .. From Pine'. Motel SPECIAL 
One group Slack value. to U3.95 now 56.95 If!jR Qo 
Other Slacks cut 20o/(l off Regular Price ,,~ 
LOA~RS and SHOE VALUES! II 
All Sizes and Width. 
20% OFF! 
For RaNinoYwweather Ahead ,i RAIN SLICKERS 
Reg. 110.95 
$1.50 
ALL HATS CUT V. PRICE m 
Get in on this sale TODAY! ~ 
TOM MOFIELD $ 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 s. lliinoi. Ave. Carbondale 
% Baked Soulhetul of Grandpa John ' . 'h: Fried 
Chicken A. Grob Car La •. Chicken 
$1.25 Murphy.boro $1.25 
Salad· Veg . PIPER'S PARKWAY Salad - Veg. Drink Drink 
209 N. lUinoi. 
ERNIE PIPER Carbondale BIU PIPER 
~gr. & Head Chef Owner 
D A I L Y DIN N E R S P E C I A L S .... 85c up 
A Variety of 22 Delicious Dish"" are Served Daily 
Wonderful Meab at Special· Low Price. 
D A I L Y S P E C I A L: RIB S TEA K . ... .. .. ........ $1.00 
This delicious rib steak is served with salad, mashed or fried potatoes, all 
the bUller and hot rolla you can eat, and aU the coffee or tes you can drink 
